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CLEARFIELD, PA., FEB. ,29 1860.

W. F. Iawis, has just received a lot of fresh

frnncg and Currants. For sale low.

Lutbcrsbarg, has a house and lotJ. Inns,
and blacksniithsbop for rent. Seo notice.

Tatebs Licenses ProtbonoUryCuttle pub-

lishes a list of applicants for License, to keep

Tavern. Seo list, in another column.

Sheriff's Sales. In the column of new ad-

vertisements, may be lound Sheriff Miller's

sales, which take place on the 10th March.

Avsitt. On Friday last, the 21th inst., the
loom of Messrs. Fowler & Jones on Moshan-no- n

creek broke, and about C000 saw-log- s

went adrift.

Grauam, Botstos & Co., advertise Rafting
Kope, Fish, Bacon, etc., in 's paper, of
which, persons in want of those articles, will
please take notice.

'

H. Ward. The attention of the Merchants
of this County, is specially directed to the ad-

vertisement of this gentleman, in another
column of to-da- Journal.

31. O. Stirk. By reference to a notice pub-

lished to-da- y, it will be seen that Mr. Stirk
lus been appointed administrator of tho Es-

tate of J. W. Senscnig, deceased.

Marcu Covet. No Jurors will be summon-

ed for this session of our Courts. Persons in-

terested in litigation, will please remember
this fact, otherwise, they may incur heavy ex-

penses without receiving any benefit.

Bible Sociktt. A sermon, in pursuance of
a resolution of tho Executive Committee of

the County Society, on n union basis, will be
preached next Sabbath evening, 4th March, by

Iter. Focht, in tho Methodist church. A col-

lection in aid of the objects of the Bible Soci-
ety will be taken up. .Xotice will bo given of
the succeeding monthly concerts.

Uxriixq, Weather, c On Wednesday of
last week, the weather moderated very much,
and with a warm south wind came rain. On
Thursday morning the river began to rise rap-
idly, and in the afternoon the ice broke as far
up as CurwctHU'illu, and ran down to Mr. Ellis
Irwin's dam, where it still remains. On Mon-
day and Tuesday the weather being quite warm
and spring-lik- e, ratting was commenced in
good carnet along tlia river, opposite our
ttfwn. ,.dhrt are becoming plenty, and
our down .l iver .neighbors may look for a reg

. . ... . . i ..... ...war "swarm-- - tuecc joi-- y "insects," ere
Jong ; providing, Captain Jack Frost docs not
'hive" them suddenly.

2'atal Accident. On Tuesday tho 21st in
fctant, Jar. John Schnarrs of Karthaus town
ship, was instantly Killed by a tree falling on
liini, whilst engaged at work at some timber
in Girurd township. Mi. S. was 37 years,
.months and 29 days old, an estimable man, and
leaves a wife, nino children, and a large circle
of friends to lament his sudden end.

Another. We learn that on Thursday the
23d, whilst J. W. Sensenich of New Millport
and several others, were engaged in rafting
square timber at Bell's rafting ground some
4wo miles below Lumber-City- , Mr. S. met with
a fatal accident. Several sticks having been
rolled over the bank a short distance from the
Mater's edge, they proceeded to put them in ;

jll of them being on the lower side. The tini
ber, however, started suddenly, and in making
their escape Mr. S. slipped and foil on several
.pieces lying in tho water, when one of the
sticks which they had started passed entirely
over his body, injuring him so severely that
ho died in about two hours. The other two
barely escaped the same late. Mr. S. was lato

f Lancaster county, an enterprising and in
'dustrious man of about thirty-liv- e years of age,
and only needed acquaintance to make friends,
lie leaves a wife and many warm neighbors to
mourn his untimely death.

Serious Isjirt. We havo been informed
that, on Monday the 20th instant, Mfl Green-
wood Eaton, (engaged in hauling logs on tho
Moshannon for Mr. A. J. Ames,) met with a
rather serious accident. lie had three logs
coupled together that would scale about 1000
feet, which he was drawing down the hill with
an ox team. The logs started to run upon
and endanger the team. Mr.Ames being close
by, ran and loosed tho oxen from the logs, and
called to Mr. Eaton to take care of himself,
whereupon he stepped aside, threw his arm

a small tree, and standing on his right
Joot on the root on the side next the road. As
the first log approached him it ran over a root,
and when it had passed its centre the front
end dropped down on bis foot, the sharp edge
cutting it almost off just below the ancle ; on- -,

ly a few tendons and a small piece of integu-
ment on the sole holding it on. Dr. Campbell
of Kylertown, was immediately called to dress
the wound, who, upon examination, found the
injury so serious, as to deem amputation ne-

cessary to save his life. On Tuesday Dr. It.
V. Wilson of Clearfield, was summoned for
consultation, who freely and frankly concur-
red in the opinion that amputation was indis-
pensable ; and accordingly the limb was taken
off below the knee, by Drs. Campbell and Wil-
son. The patient was completely under the
influence of Ether, and he says he recollects
.nothing of the operation, whatever. He is
.doing well, so far.

Clarios County. The Banner is responsi-
ble for the following: It appears that the oil
excitement about Callensburg is as great as inany other part of the county. Three citizensot that place and vicinity,who take an Interest
in such things, were waited on by a man from
-- alera township, and informed that he had an

il well on his land, and so impregnated wasthe water with the oil that no use could be madeor it. Accordingly the trio entered into anarticle for th purchase of the right to usesad well, and two of them started to examineA bucket lull of the supposed oil was
brought op, and on a close examination, pror--et not to b oil, but tho wash from a large
til oma-.jr!nth- e Immediate Ticinity. Thetrio hate not said "oil" since- -

CLIPPINGS AND SCR1BBLINGS.

0T?""A great revolver tho world.
C7Being opposed to spreading niggers is

now called Black Republicanism.
CEF"An Indian near Kingstown, Canada, late-

ly captured a pure milk-whit- e doe. -

our "Pennsylvania
Items." Will be all right again, next week.

0I here are 440 churches in the State oti
Ohio, belonging to tho United Brethren in
Christ.

Ds"The boundary lino just run between the
Russian and Chinese Territories is six thou-
sand continuous miles.

"The editor who drew an inference, is
about negotiating for a lottery ticket, in tho
nope oi drawing a fortune, r

IEP"A man named Travis has been arrested,
out west, lor marrying no less than 11 wives
He must be a fellow of infinite courage. r-

K7""Don't you mean to marry, my dear
sir 1" ".No, my dear widow, I'd rather lose
all the ribs I've got than take another."

f7""The ocean speaks eloquently aud for-
ever," ays Beecher. "Yes." retorts Pren
tico, and there's no use in tel'.ing it to dry up.'

G?The machine shop of the Pittsbnrg and
donneilsville Kail road, at ConnellsviHe, with
four locomotives, was recently destroyed by
fire.

uin unio, tne otner aay, Jttiss itau was
married to Mr. Cook. The lady is no longer
raw, having been cooked to perfection. She
survived the operation manfully. .

Q"Thomas Stephens, formerly a clerk in
the Montreal City Bank, aud now a prisoner in
the provincial penitentiary, it is said, has late-
ly inherited a fortune of JC80,000 $400,000.

D--
An exchange announces the marriage of

a Mr. Bab to a Miss Boone. The marriage
must be pronounced an unfortunate one, as it
will, in all probability, result in the produc-
tion of a race of Bab-Bootie- s.

K7"Still lives crinoline. The Empress Eu-
gene had decided recently to leave oil hoops.
The experiment was tried, but the French
Court looked so lank and lean, that the Em-
press was horror-struc- k, and forthwith resum-
ed her inflation. Vice la crinoline.

Lawrence Coi ntt. The New Castle Cour-a- nt

of the 22d sjys : "Considerable excite-
ment is getting up in Lawrence county on the
subject of Oil. It is believed that we have as
much here as they havo in Crawford and Ve-
nango, and" many persons are preparing to
bore for it, several good surface indications
having been found. Companies aro forming
in various section, procuring the necessary
tools for boring, and wo have no doubt that
ere long the matter will be fully tested. AVe
hope to be able to announce soon, that all who
have gone into the enterprise have been suc-
cessful, lint if all the stories we hear from
the oil region are true and the illuminating
qualities of the article are good as represent-
ed, what is to become of all the tallow chand-
lers and gas companies 1 It is said that some
of the wells are yielding a gallon of oil per
minute, and we bear of discoveries every day,
better than anything before heard of. Hun
dreds are boring, and if all aro successful,
petroleum will become cheaper than daylight
in a private letter to the Editor, received yes
teraay from the most reliable source, is the
following: "Yesterday, Mr. James Evans of
franklin struck a new vein, and the oil was
forced up, filling his well, so that ho dipped
out with a bucket, seventy gallons of pure oil
in one hour.

The closing Years of Life are often rendered
wretched by ailments which are trifling in them-
selves and easily cured if taken in time. Affec-
tion of the liver, stomach, and other organs con-
cerned in digestion, are the most frequent. They
naturally make the suficrer nervous, irritable and
complaining, and relatives and friends are forced
to bear the brunt of their ill humor. The use of
Hostetter"s Celebrated Stomach Bitters will prove
an efficient remedy for this evil, it will not only
strengthen the whole physical organization, but
entirely cure tho most obstinate cases of Indiges-
tion, Diarrhoea. Dysentery, and Liver complaint
iue nrst pnysicians in the country are loud in
their praise of this preparation. Another recom
mendation of the Bitters is that it is so palatable
to the taste that it may bo used even as a bever
age, fcold by all druggists.

MARRIED:
On the 23d inst., by Wm. McKee, Esq., Mr.

Jonathan Bauman and Miss Eliza Rowles, all
ot I'ike township, this county.

On tho 2i th inst., near Kylertown, by the
Rev. J. M. Galloway, 3Ir. John Keun and Miss
Hannau Lair.

DIED:
In Woodward tp., on Thursday morninc the

31st ult., of Lung fever, Daniel, youngest son
of Thomas and Eliza Henderson, aged 1 year
ana io days.

Lovely boy, how brief thy stay.
Short and hasty was thy day,

Ending soon thy journey here,
Pain and grief no more to bear.

:
Pillowed on a Savior's breast,

Sweetly sleep and softly rest ; ,

Soon the morning shall restore,
The buried child we now deplore.

May these fond parents wait in faith and
hope till they, like little Danie, may stand on
that blessed shore and sing their sufferings o'er.

TfcUIED APPLES for sale at the Store of Wm.
XJr h. Irwin. Market street. Clearfield. Pa.
jfV HUSH ELS of Clover Seed for sale at tho

1 store of Wm. Irvin, Curwensville.

VMrilEA'! Flour, of good quality, in barrels
v ana iuu-i- u. sacks, tor sale at the store of

Jan. : Wm. Irvin, Curteensville.

"OITCKWIIEAT Flour, Beans, Lard and But- -jl ter, can be had at the corner store of
Jan. 25 Wm. Irtis, Curwensville

1Ai TED. Dry Pine Lumber and Shingles
TT at D. J. McCANN'S new stor in Philips- -

burg, Centre co. February 22, 1860-3-

rORN, RYE, OATS. SALT, FLOUR. FISH and
Ground Plaster, for sale at the cheap Cash

store of D. J. McCANN.
February 22, 1860-3- Philipsburg.

RAFT AND DOG ROPES, a little cheaper
they can be bought in the county, at

Feb. 22 R. A1USSOP S, Clearfield.

500 LBS. CHEESE, 500 LBS. DRIED
Cherries, on hand and for sale by

Feb. 22 11. MOSSOP, Clearfield.

1000 LBS. IIAM, 1000 LBS. SIDES.
100 pounds Shoulders,

Just receiving, and for sale at the store of
Feb. 22 R. MOSSOP, Clearfield.

ft A A BUSH. RYE, 500BUSII. BARLEY,
OUU 600 Bush. Shelled Corn, of

aOO Sacks White Wheat Flour, (a good article,)
500 Pounds Buckwheat Flour, do . do
200 Barrels White Wheat Flour, do do

Just receiving, and for sale at reasonable rates by
Feb. 22. 11. MOSSOP, Clearneld.

at
POUNDS SUPERIOR COD FISH,500 20 Boxos Smoked Herring,

10 Barrels White Fish, 10 Cans Spiced Salmon, or
5 Barrels Mackerel, 5 Barrels Salmon,
5 Barrels Haddock, 5 Barrels Blue Fish,

Jnst receiving, and for sale at reasonable rates by

Teb. 22. R. MOSSOP, Clearfield.

170R SAI.P np npiT -- v j . . .
JL' uate in Lum, nTL .VZt
all convenience fnr . --;,.,. r.;.i-.- .. ' Forparticulars apply to the subscriber. ?

eo. z. ibU-3t- p. -- JOSEPH L. CCRBY.

PERRY HOUSE, FRONT ST., MARIETTA,
kept by Mrs. Clements.) The sub--

YV. . "ePcuny solicits the patronage of bis
-- . uu assures all rivennen bavins bu

sinessin marietta that no pains will be spared
vwaioaauon ana comtort.

Feb. 22. 1860-l- y. ABNER M MICHAEL.

f x is it u i settersof Administration on the Estate of R. F.
u ara, er., late of Clearfietd Boro', Clearfield coun-ty, Pa., deceased, having been ornnto.l tn iha un
dersigned, residing in said Borough, all persons
uuculcu ui laul estate are requested to make im- -

jucuiaiu imminent, ana tliose baviugclaims agains)
the same, will nresent them. Hnlv mithnniinsfiui
ur sviueuieni, to tne undersigned.

WM. RADEBAUGH
Feb. 15, 186u.-- Ct R. FENT WARD.

Ty. CHARLES DE I1EINTZE, OCCU- -

lioi AUK1SI, Principal of the Oph- -
thalimo and Aural Infirmary of Buffalo. N. Y.
can ue consulted in Clearfield, at the Mansion
House, on Friday and Saturday March J)th and
10th. where he will give his personal services to
bu iue various aiseasesof the bye and Ear. Deafness in an its stages, noises in the head, discharges
from the ears, all affections of the eye and vision,
as well as all Catarrhal difficultiee of the throatana neaa, a these diseases often cause deafness.Stuttering and Stammering cured infr m one to
three hours. Elrctro-masrneti- sm is aDnlied with
often immediate result, even in such cases decla- -
rcu incurable.

Dr. do II. performs all operations in Opthalmio
mm urai surgery. 1- - eb. la, 1860.

1VEW FIRM," JXEW GOOIJS, AND NEW11 PRICES, IN CLEARFIELD.
The undersigned, desire to inform the citizens of
i iearneia and surrounding vicinity, that they
have recently purchased in the Eastern cities a
largo and well selected stock of seasonable Goods,
which they have'onened in the well-knnw- n llnnm
on Market street, Clearfield, (formerlyoccupied by
.i ui. irwio.j j.neir srocK consists ot a general
assortment of the very best Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARD-VTAR'-

CUTLERY, QUEENS-WAK- E. CEDAR & WILLOW
WAKE. BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, CAPS AND

BONNETS. DRUGS, PAINTS, &C, &C.
Their stock of Dry Goods consists in part of such as
Cloths, Cassim-eres- , Satinets, Tweeds, Vestinsrs.

71 T.. 'f. oi. ..I. el - .i.5ti.T, j. icriig; inecAS, isfiiieoes, fjnmtzes,Ginghams, Canton and Wool Flannels, lie
Laities. Cashmeres, Silks. Plaids, Shaifls,

Brilliants, Hosiery, Gloves, etc., etc.
Also, a great variety of Ladies' Boots and Gaiters,
jUisses and Children fchoes : Mens', Boys , and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, with a large
selection of usctul notions, among which arc

Perfumery!, Cloth and Hair Brushes, Fancy
Soaps, Pens anA Pen-holder- s, Comls, ire,

together with many other useful notions, all of
which will bo sold low for Cash, or in exchange
for approved country produce. As their stock is
entirely ;icw, and purchased on the most advanta
geous terms, they feci confident that they can sell
goous 10 me advantage or the bujTer. fctep in
and examine for yourselves, before nurchasinir
elsewhere. Remember tho new store is tho place.

HCO. ZZ, lhOI). UKAllAJl. BUY A TON & CO.

CLEARFIELD COUNTY, SS : Tha Com
Pennsylvania to the Hirrh

'terijf of the county of Clearfield, Greetinsr :
v neren, at an Orphans' Court held at Clearfield,
in and for the said countv of Clearfield, the 11th
day ot January, in the year of our Lord one thou- -

iwiu eigiii uuuarea and sixtv. before the Honor.
orablc Siinuel Linn, Esq., President, and his As-
sociate Judges of the Court. In the matter of the
estate of Hannah Xoung. dee'd.. the petition of
jacoo loungot liurnsidc township, Clearfield co.,
in the State of Pennsylvania, was presented, set--
ling lortn mat on tne luth day of September, An
no Domini lb42, Anna Fisher, et.. al . Executrix
of the last will and testament of James C. Fisher.
l f'f 0 11 QO I , hv ilaoil i .C.l 1 n a..
: i m . jc . ih. IJVIIIUCIU. . . VUUUIV.. ITI toii uic uni'je lurrecurain? accn.q. A:n.. in finpri hnnir i" " iH, page 586, granted and conveyed rt tilth nnli I

nuucr u citimii iruci or. piece oi iana situate in
Lurnside township aforesaid, being part of a lar
ger tract surveyed on a warrant granted to Cas
per Shaffner. Jr., beginning at a post and marked
corner of said tract, thence extending along the
northern lino of said tract, south, eighty-nin- e de
gress cast one nunared and sixty perches to a post,
thence south one degree west one hundred and
sixty perches to a post near a black oak, thence
north eighty-nin- e degrees west one hundred and
sixty perches to a post, and thence north one de-
gree east one hundred and six perches to the place
of beginning, containing one hundred acres and
allowance, in trust for his mother, Hannah Young,
her heirs and assigns. That tho said Hanna h
Young hath since died on the 16th day of April,
A. D., 1850, leaving her surviving issue ninechil-dre- n,

tc wit: Jacob, the petitioner, Catharine,
wno was intermarried with,.. John Pentico, nowj .1 i iuvueiiseu, nnu wno rcsiaea in jasper county, in
the State of Iowa, her last post office address be-
ing Newton, Polly, since deceased, who was in totermarried with David Fulton, and who hath left
issucllannah, Susannah, intermarried with Rol
ert Owens, Peggy, intermarried with Isaac Lee,
Elizabeth, intermarried with Samuel Fulton, Fan
ny, intermarried with James McCrcary, and Hen
ry loung, to whom the said land by the intestate
laws of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania did
descend and come, the said Hannah Young having
died intestate. That tho above is all tho real es-
tate which belonged to said Hanuah Young at
her decease, and therefore praying the Honorable
Court to award an inquest to make partition of
iuj jjruio laus aiorsaiu, io ana among ine parties. in. i ai ... . i . - ,
luicitiwu mcrein, io wit: me parties aoove na-
med, in such manner and in such proportions a
by the laws of this Commonwealth is directed, if
such partition can be made without prejudice to,
or spoiling the whole: but if such partition can
not oo maao tnereot, then to value and appiaise
the same, and make return according to law, as
in amy oouna.

And the said Court due andwhereupon, on proof. . . . er, ; . r , I

?tii Pr?m,seJ- - awarded an inquest
for purpose aforesaid. Notice to the heirs re- -
siding out of the State to be given by publication
in one newspaper published in the town of Clear- -
neld, tor lour consecutive weeks, and aconv there
of mailed to their post oHice address. John Young
appointed guardian ad litem, for Cyrus. Boyd S.,
Sarah, Catharine Frances aud Elizabeth Fulton.
minor children of Polly Fulton.

we tucrciore command you, that, taking with
you twelve good and lawful men of your baili usewick, you go to and upon the premises aforesaid.
and there, in the presence of the parties aforesaid
by you to be warned (if upon being warned they
will be present) and having respect to the true
valuation thereof, and upon tho oaths and affir-
mations of the said twelve good and lawful men,
you make partition to and among the heirs and
legal representatives of the said intestate in such
manner and in such proportions as by the laws of
tho Commonwealth is directed, if the same can bo
so parted and divided without prejudice to or ingspoiling the whole. And if such partition cannot
be made thereof without prejudice to or spoiling
the whole, that then you cause the said inquest to
inauire and ascertain whether the o will onn.
venicntly accommodate more than one of the said
representatives of the said intestate, without pre ofjudice to or spoiling the whole, and if so, how andmany it will as atoresaid accommodate, describing tereach part by notes and bounds, and returning a
just valuation of the same. But if the said inquest
by you to be summoned as aforesaid, to make the
said partition or valuation, shall be of opinion
that the premises aforesaid, with the appurtenan-
ces, cannot bo so parted and divided as to accom-
modate more than one of the said representatives

the said intestate, that then you cause the in-
quest to value the whole of the said real estate for

any
with the appurtenances, having respect to the true thatvalue thereof agreeably to law. And that the
partition or valuation so made, vou distinctly and andopenly haTO before our ?aid Justices at Clearfield andan Orphans' Court there to be held on the reg
ular day of sessions thereof, after such inquost
shall be made, under your hand and seal, and un-
der andthe hands arid' seals of those by whose oaths

affirmations you.' shall make such partion or val- -
uauon. Ana nave you men and there this writ. fieldWITNESS Samuel Li.-i- Esq.. President of our
said Court at Clearfield' atoresaid. the 11th day of
January, in the year of our. Lord one thousand
eignt nunarea and sixty. JAS. WKIGLEY.

xeu. u, tow. v.ier oi v.
' ' ' , ' N

. . .. ,
I " f--on Monday last, between Philipsburg

77 vurwensyiiie, on me oia pise a Ulackvarpei eacit, containing a Silk dress pattern, andother articles. The finder will be liberally re-
warded on leaving the same at the "Raftsnian'a
.journal umce, Clearfield. Pa.

DAVID II. HENDERSON.
-- am .Eagle, Centre co., February 8, 1860.

PniLlPSBURO AND SUSQUEHANNA
COMPANY. Notice isnercoy given to the stockholders........ in this read, that

1 ainA.:AUc.ctuwu win ne neia at tn finnan nr t shs.i.man, in Philipgburg, on the 1st Monday ofMarchnext, between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, P. 31.,
w v.,v .uauigtrs ior me ensuing year.

i 13. t. LLOYD, Secretary- -
Phihpsbnrg. February 8, 1860-p- .

K.oist.ekS JVOTICK Notice is
the following accounts hareoeen examined and nassed hv m m,l

of record in this office for the inspection of heirs.
legatees, creditors, and all oth era in inv nthnr urnv
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-phans' Court Of Clearfield Cnnntv lnUK.1,1.1r . .:"o vouri-iiouse- . in the IJorough of Clearfield,

luuicuiiug on me aa Monday of MAUC11, 18G0,for confirmation and allowance :
1 be l'artial account of Smcl n.

of the Executors of the Inst, till... an. I toctnJnt ,.e- huu ivoiuiurui VI
uiaeon vtidemire. late of Penn township, lcar- -
field county, deceased.

Feb. 15. 1860. JAS. W RIG LEY". Reg'r.

OHt-UAA-
S' COURT SALE. By virtue of
order, issued out of the Or

i- -t ... . ..... -- .. --. "vicarneia couuty, aatea tne 14th day of January,
1860, there will be offered for sale at Publ io Out
cry, on Saturday the 'id day of March. 18(l). in
me porough ot Uurtcensville, in said county, all
the interest of decedent in that certain tract or
parcel of land, late the estate of John S. Curry,
deceased, situated in Pike township, said county
and bounded by land of Richard Curry's heirs on
the south, by lands of Levi Bloom on tbo west, bv
anus oi rreuericK jiioom on the north, and by

lands of Fitch A Boynton on the. east, containing
about Seventy-fiv- e Acres, more or less, bavin"
thereon a two story plank house, stable, a young
orchard of grafted iruit trees, and water conve
nient ; with about forty-fiv- e acres cleared and in
a lair state of cultivation. Sale to commence at
Z o'clock, P. M. TERMS Cash. -

WILLIAM A. BLOOM.
Feb.8.TSS0. : Adm'rofJohn S. Curry, doe'd.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS!!
A FULL ASSORTMENT, AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE, CLEARFIELD.
Tho undersigned informs his friends and custom
ers that he has received at his store on Market
street, Clearfield, a full and general assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E.

QTJEENS-- ARE. STONE-- ARE. CEDAR-WAR- E

BOOTS & SHOES, BONNETS, HATS & CAPS,
Drugs and Medicines, Varnishes, Oils and
Paints, lleatii-Mad- e Clothinsr, A-- Jre.. "

which he will dispose of at the most reasonable
rates for cash, .or exchango for every description
of approved country producer Buyers should at
all times consult their own interest, and procure
their goods wherever they can purchase the most
for their money. The cash store,',' it is
believed, has this desirable feature of economy,
and therefore should bo sought by those who wish
to procuro goods at the lowest cash prices

iov. 2. I860; WM F. I RAVIN.

IRON! IRON!! IRON !!! We, the
would respectfully inform the public

that naving lately repaired the works common! v
known as the Alleghany Irorge, near Phil
ipsburg, we are prepared to manufacture all kinds
of hammered iron, such ps Sledge Moulds. Crow
Bars, Horse-sho- e Bars, Saw-mi- ll Bars, IVaeon
Tire of all sizes, Scolip Iron, Shovel Ploti-share- s,

Forge and Furnace Tools, . We will also man
ufacture Iron for machinery, which, for strength
and durability, commands a high standing in the
estimation of all good machinists. Persons wish
ing any ot the above iron can be accommodated
on short notice. It is unnecessary to dwell on the
superior qualities tne nammcrea iron possesses
over ronea iron, as persons using both are soon
convinced of the superiority of the former. Tbe
people of Clearfield will. find. it to their advantage

H3ft t h n .nsnimAml irnn.. Knth f,r V, Ant
Wnni.;i;f ...... .1 .1 r(.VUUlljr IJ1UU UJ3 UUU EC I ill ITUI1 Vl
citij aim aiju ucsufiuun m&vn in exenange xor
Hammered iron. All orders will be promptly at- -
tenuea to oy auaressing the firm of

11. lUiTHliHLlN & CO.
Sept.l4.'59-6m.- ' Philipsburg, Centre co.. Pa.

TJOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
JLJL It is a fact that, at some period, everv mem
ber of the human family is subject to disease or
disturbance ot the bodily functions ; but, with tho
aid ot a good tonic and the .exercise of plain com
mon sense, tuey may bo able so to regulate the sys
tem as to secure permanent health. In order to ac
complish thisdesired object, the true rourse to pur-
sue is certainly that which will produco a natural
state of things at the least hazard of vital strength
and life. For this purpose. Dr. llostetter has in
troduced to this country a preparation bearing his
name, which is not a new medicine, but one that
has been tried for years, giving satisfaction to all
who have used it. lhc Bitters operate powerfully
upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring them

a healthy and vigorous action, and thus, by
the simple process of strengthening nature, cna-- .
bie the system to triumph over disease.

ror the cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea,
Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or Bilious complaints,
arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or
Bowels, producingCramps, Dysentary,Cholic, Chol-
era Morbus. Ac, these Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhosa, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally by
the change ot water and diet, will bo speedily reg
ulated by a briet useot this preparation. Dyspep
sia, a disease which is probably more prevalent,

all its various forms, than any other, and the
cause of which may always be attributed to de
rangements of the digestivo organs, can be cured
without fail by using UOSTETTER'S STOMACH
lillllMtS, as per directions on tho bottle. For
this disease every physician will recommend Bit
ters of some kind; then why not use an article
known to be infallible? All nations have their
Bitters, as a preventive of disease and strenzthen- -

of the system in general;' and among them all
there is no to bo a more healt le
than the Germans, from whom this preparation em
anated, based upon sciectibc experiments which
have tended to prove the value of this great pre-
paration in the scale of medical science.

it KVEii and Agl'k. lhis trying and provoking
disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on the bo-

dy of man, reducing him to a mere shadow in a
short time, and rendering him physically and men
tally useless, can be driven from the body by the

of IIOSTETTISK'S KtiUWAED BITTER S.
Further, none of the above-state-d diseases can be
contracted, even in exposed situations, if the Bit
ters are used as per directions. And as they nei
ther create nausea nor ofiend the palate, and ren
der unnecessary any change of diet or interrup-
tion of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healty digestion, and the complaint is remo
ved as speedily as is consistent with the produc-
tion of a thorough and permanent cure.

I"or fersous in Aavaucetl 1 ears, who are suffer
from an enfeebled consitution and infirm body.

these Bitters are invaluable as a restorative of!
strength and vigor, and need only bo tried to be
appreciated. And to a mother while nursing these
Bitters are indispensable, especially where the mo
ther's nourishment is inadequate to the demands

the child, consequently her strength must yield,
here it is where a good tonic, such as llostet

8 Stomach Bitters, is needed to impart tempo
rary strength and yigor to the system. Ladies
should by all means try this remedy for all ca-
ses of debility, and, before .o doing, should ask
their physician, who, it he is acquainted with the
virtue of the Stomach Bitters, will recommend
their use in all cases of weakness.

Caution. We caution the publio against using
of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask

llostetter' a Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and seo
each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle.
stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork.
observe that our autograph signature is on the

label. E?"Prepared and sold by llostetter ir Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,

dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada, South America, and Germany.

Agents Geo.W. Itheem and C.D.Watson, Clear
; John Patton, Curwensville ; D. Tyler, Hus-to- n

; F. K. Arnold. Luthcr3bnrg. Sept24,'5S.

PULEEV Blocks, Raft Rope, Sole Leather and
for sale cheap at the store of

Jan. 25. ' Wsc, Iryiv, Citrwcnsti'i.

PXECUTORS' IVOTICELetters Tcsta-M-- A

mentary on the Estate of James Henry, lateof Pike township, Clearfield county. Pa , deceas-ed having been granted to the undersigned re-siding in,1 mon township, all persons indebted tosaid estate are required to make immediate pay-ment, and those having claims against the samewill present them duly authenticated to mv Attor-ney, L. J. Cr-ans-. Esq.. Clearfield. Pa., or
. WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON.

tcornary , I8G0.- - Executor.

vr lilt: EXCITEMENT. Re-
movals always cause excitement, am! sinpn

tho great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the communitv gener
ally have become somewhat excited upon hearing

. , . ,.i n- - i j ,rm vmiiY aisuu iias ueierminea io nun un
stakes and remove to lrginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the fact that I have lemovea my saddler Shop Irom my old stand opposite
the Court Douse to my new shop on Market street.
ueariy opposite iue jail, wnere an who may lavor
me with a call can be supplied with Swldlrs, Sin-gl- e

Harness. Double Harness. Tn Harness. Bri
dles, Collars. Whips, Halters. Housings. Bree.ch-ba?id- s.

Side Strains, and in fact every artic le in the
mm vi oauuung anu Harness maaiug. j nanKtui
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 2, 9. GEORGE W. RHEEM.
P. S. My being connected with the Drus busi

ness will not interfere with mv shon. for I have
the Drug Store attended to by careful hands and
intend deToting my time exclusively to inv regu-lar- g

business. O. W. R.

AHOMESTEAD FOR $10. A Horn estevl
for 5100. Also, Homesteads for $1000 and

over, situated on and near Rappahannock River.
above and balow Fredericksbnrtr. in Virginia.

A new town, called Hawaii annuel:, has recent
ly been laid out, in Cnjeper County, in the midst
of the .Gold Region of 1 irginia, surrounded by
Mines and Mining Companies: . and Farms and
Town Lots in alternate divisions or shares can
now be had for a "Mere Sons," simplv to' induce
settlement in thisdesirable region. " $154,900 worth
of land is to bu divided amongst purchasers or
given away as an inducement to come on and make
improvements, and the land is of the most improv
able qualities. Many have already settled and
scores of others are coming. Good farming land.
in tracts of any size to suit purchasers, can also be
had at from $10 to $20 per acre, payable in easy
quarter yearly instalments. Uiuiuextioiuihlc, ti
tles will in all eases be m'ven. USAeents aro
wanted every where to sell these lands ; liberal
inducements will be given. For particulars. . r

Address, i.. lSALDiuU, .Land Ageur,
Port Royal, Virginia.

Or apply to Thomas Rolius, Agent at Clearfield
Clearfield county, Pa. . Dec. 14, 1S59.

TTOW READY ! THE PRINCE OF THE
11 HOUSE OF DAVID ! - .

The Prince of the House of David f--

The Prince of the'lIou.c of David ! By the Rev
J. H. It)graham, LL.- D. A new and ' revised edi
tion, with the author's latest corrections.' One
Volume, 12mo., cloth, 472 pages. ' Price S1.2J.'

"' ;. . . - Published by Gkohge G. Evans,
Xo. 4:;9 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

"Ber Furst aus David's Kause" a literal trans
lation in German of the "Prince of the House of
David.' One volume, 12mo.. cloth, 475 pages.
J'rice 91-iiu- . verlag von oko. ii. hi vans.

JS'o. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
The Pillar of Fire! or, Israel in Bondage

By the Kev. J. JI. Ingraham. ix. i. One volume,
cloth. oOO pages. Price 91 2o.

Published by Jkohoe G. Evans,
Xo.id'J Chestnut Street, Philatlelphia.

Reoords of the Revolutionary Var : contain
ing the Military and Financial correspondence of
Distinguished otucers : Uencral Urders of W ash
ington, Lee and Greene ; names of tho Officers and
Privates, with the dates of their commissions and
enlistments, with a list of distinguished prisoners
ot war; the timcot their capture, exchange, etc ;
to which is added the Half-pa- y Aets of the Conti
ncntal Congress ; the Revolutionary Pension Laws ;

and a list of the Officers of the Continental Army,
who acquired the right of llalf-pa- v. commuta
tion, Land warrants, cto., etc. - By W. T. It. Faffell
counsellor and agent for Kerolutioiwirr claims.
One volume. 12mo., cloth. 554 pages. Prico $1.25.

T. S. Arthur's Popular Books, True Riches.
Home Scenes, Golden Grains, The Martyr Wife,
Sparing te Spend, Tales of Real Life, The Old
Jlan s isride, 1 be- W ay to Frosper, Ihe W ithered
Heart. Tales of Married Life, Steps towards Hea-
ven, What can Woman do ( Tales of Domestic Life,
Good Time coming. Angel and the Demon, Three
Eras in Woman's Life, Ten Nights in a Bar-roo-

Angel of the Household, The Hand but not the
Heart, Heart Histories and Life Pictures. The tri
als of a Housekeeper, Leaves from tho Book of
Human Life. "In the union of thrilling dramatic
incidents, wtth moral lesions of the highest impor-
tance, these works of T. S. Arthur stand forth pre
eminent amongst modern authors." "They have
been introduced into the District, Sabbath School,
and various other Libraries throughout the coun-
try." Each of the above Books contain nearly
500 pages, aud are illustrated with finely execu-
ted Mezzotint engravings, and handsomely bound
in one 12mo. volume. Price $1 .00 each.

Books recently Published. Translated from
the French. Memoirs of Robcrt-Houdi- n. Presti- -

digiteur, Author, Magician, Artist. Sorcerer, Wiz- -

aed, Neeromanoer, Conjurer, Enchanter, Ambas-
sador. Escamoteur, Professor of Slight of Hand,
etc,, etc. Written by himself, Edited by Dr. R.
Shclton M'Kenzie, with a copious Index, carefully
arranged. Bound in 1 vol.l2r.cloth,446n. PriceSl.

National Library. Lives of Heroes, Hunters
and Patriots. Life of Col. Crockett, Life of Lew-
is Wetzell, Life of Col Daniel Boone, Lives of
Gen's. Lee and Sumpter. Life of Gen. Sam. JIous
ton, laves of Southern Heroes and l'atnots l'ub- -
lio and Private Life of Daniel Webster. Each of
tho above books are illustrated with lino engrav-
ings, and bound in 1 vol. 11 mo., cloth. : Price $1

Livei of Illustrious Women of all Ages and
Nations, including the Empress Josephine, Lady
Jane Grey, Beatrice Cenci, Joan of Aro, AsnBo- -
Ieyn, Charlotte Cordcy, Scmirarois. Zenobia, Boa
dicaj.etc etc. Edited by Mar H. lletatt. Em
bellished with finely engraved Portraits on Steel.
One volume, 12mo , cloth. S3( pages. Price $1.25.

Lectures for the People. By the Rev. Hugh
Stowell Brown, of tho Myrtle Street Baptist Chap
el, Liverpool. England. lYrt Series. With a
Biographical Introduction by Dr. R. Shelton Mac-
kenzie. Published under a special arrangement
with the author. Uno volume, 12 mo., oloth. 414
pages, i Prico 5l.G0. Upon remittance of tho
price of the. book and 21 cents additional for pos
tage, copies of either of the above books accom
panied with a handsome pres&ut, worth from 50
cents to one hundred dollars will be mailed ta
any person In tho United States

bend for a Ulasstjierf Vattvogne of nooks., con
taining tho most complete list of books in every
department of Literature ever published, and1
which will be sent gratis to any person, sending
their address. To in-su-

re promptness and honora
ble dealing, send all your orders for books to

GEORGh. (jr. EVANS, Publisher,
- and author of the Gift Book business. --

No. 439 Chestuttt Street, PUilarfelpJiia, Pa.
And you will be satisfied that it is the best place

in the eonntry to purchase Books.

ESPECIAL NOTICE TO AGENTS. G. G.
Evans, having purchased the stereotype plates,
copyrights, etc., of the "Prince of th House of
David," "Pillar of Fire," etc., would call the at-

tention of agents to these truly valuable Works.
The "Prince of the House of David," is one of

the most popular and best selling books over
published. Over 130 000 copies havo been sold,
and il bids fair to out-riv- al the "Pilgrim's Pro-
gress," or any other similar work. .

The "Pillar of lire, ' by tne same author, is
now meeting with a rapid sale, over 90,000 copies
have been sold since its publication, as a compan-
ion to the "Prince of tho House of David," eve
ry reader of that book should purchase a copy.

"The Records of the Revolutionary War, is a
book of great interest and gives a vast amount of
information relative to the Soldiers of the Revo-
lution, and is an invaluable book of reference for
the descendents of its heroes and all who are in
terested in Pension claims. Land Warrants, etc.

The most liberal inducements are offered to A- -

gents, and upon addressing the publisher every
information will begiven. .Send for a catalogue.

Address , utu, u. h vajnp, i'uDV!$r,
Jan. 25, '50-e- t ' 433 Cktstnvt Sk! PkiVa.. P.

N1 GOODS VERY CHEAP, jnst re- -
eeived and Cor sale low at the "cheapcut cor- -

ner," Curwensville, bv JOHN PATTOX.

PLASTERING-Th- e subscriber having lo
in the Borough of Clearfield,

would inform the publiethat ho is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. . Also
whitewashing and repairic done in a neat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1353. EDWIN COOPER.

l?XCELSIOR MARBLE YARD.
The undcrsiguod hereby aonwin.-- ,

ces to the citizens of Clearfield county,
that ho is still engaged, at his old standi 53
in 11KO.NE CITY, in erecting MOXUMEXTS
and BOX TOMBS. Also Head and Foot Stones
of the latest and most approved styles, and on tho
most reasonable terms. All orders promptly at-
tended to. Address, ISAAC BERLIN,

Aug. 25, lS53.-dcc23-'5- 7: Tyrone City.

LOOK HERE, CJENTLEMEN
AHEAD!!!! The subscriber thankful

for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
be has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec-
ond street, Clearfield. Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagon of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain '
eradles, Ac, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonHtilelerius.

June 20, 1850. WILLIAM ft. DROWN.-- .

HOUSE, AM) TilTV AKRA.NGE-- .
11 MENT. The subscriber respectfully informs
tho traveling publio in general, and the water
men of the West Branch of the Susquehanna in'
particular, that he has recently erected and just
opened a large and commodious Tavern House at
the well known landing at tho mouth of Sandy
Creek, in Covington' township, where he is prepa-
red va.termsnand all others who may ,
favor him with their patroriago The house has
been built expressly for the aecommodatio'n'of the '

public and every attention will be . given to-tb- e '
comfort of those who visit him while thev remain.- -

Fob, 15, 1300.-2- m. LAWRENCE FLOOD.'
f".

BROKE OUT IX A NEW PLACE !
NOTICE TO THE RAGGED "'.

Tho undersigned having opened a Tailorin? Es
tablishment in Shaw's Row. in the room recently
occupied hy-II Nauglo as a Jewelry Stocenr .
nounccs tnat no is now ready and willing to make --

Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, ire, for his old custom-
ers, and as lnanynewtones-a- may give him a call, "

after the latest and inost approved styles, or after
any'of the old fashions, if thev Prefer it. - Bv
doing h is work In h noatwind substantial dtahtoc'f, t -

and -- promptly luihtijng-hi- g ehggmeos-Jie.- x
.

pects to secure a liberal share "of patronage.
Jan. I3..1SC0. ' - WM.TlADEBAUGrf;-- -'

LOOK HERE LOOK HERE H The un-- '
take this method of iiifoTmtnir the

public" generally that they have entered into co- -
partnership in the Placksmithing business, and
can be found at the s)iopIgnncrly occupied by Ja-.- ,
cob'Shunkweiler, on Third street, in the boro'ugh
of. Clearfield, where they will bo pleased to seo
their old customers, and as inauy new ones as cau
make it convenient, to give them a call.

Bring on your hoes, your spades, and picks,
Your log chains aud your pulling sticks,
Your sleds, your sleighs, your horse and mare,
No three-yea- r old, shall then go hare.
Your spears we'll work up then just right,
To pruning hooks for every hight,
Your swords too, shall then bo wrought '

To plough-snare- s eUch as Cain ne'er bought.
' .. ' J.SHUNKWEiLER,

. jS-L--
.-J

" ' E01tGE W.CBlt.-

ITIOR SALE OR RENT A VALUABLE '
STAND AND FARM of 85 acres

of Land. 65 of which are cleared and under culti-
vation, situate on Clearfield Cieek, on the main
road leading from Clearfield town to- - Clearfield
Bridge, in Clearfield county, Pa., and three miles
from the former place. - The house io largo, now.
well calculated fui; a Tavern,- - and will couiiuand
nearly all the custom of the watermvu during tho
freshets, which usually last from four to six weeks.
There arc also a good Barn. Wood Shed, Wash and
Bake House, and various other buildings necessa-
ry for convenience and comfort. Tbo terms of sala
will be made easy say four annual payments.
For further information' inquire of L. J, Crans,
Esq., Dr. A.T. Sehryver, James H. Larimer, Esq.,
Clearfield, or L. W. Weld, Glen Hope, Clearfield
county, Pa. Possession can bo given so that the
buyer or rontor can have the benefit of tho spring
business, which alone will amount to mure than
double the rent A, T. SCHUYVER.

Clearfield. Pa., January 5, lS59-t- f.

IGIILV IMPORTANT IN FORMA- -
T I O N. Ar e w S p r i u r Good s.

L. & W. R E ZEN STE I N, corner of Main and
Joy streets, opposite William Barker's "Mansion
House," LOCK HAVEN, PENN'A:

The undersigned would respectfully announc
to the citizens of Clearfield county, especially
Lumbermen coming to Lotik.Hara, that they havo
just received their Spring goods, comprising a
tremendous stock of fashionable and seasonable

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. ALSO. FURN-
ISHING GOODS HATS AND CAPS-BO- OTS

A SHOES. TRUNKS, VALISES. AC,
which can't be found in any town this tide of tho
city ; all of which, they are determined to sell at
so slight an advance on city cost, and at such n
great reduction from the usual prices, as .to aston-
ish even the closest buyer. The goods are all new
and fathkiunble aiid have been selected with the
greatest and will be warranted t of
durability. Remember tho plaeo ! - - .

. Jr. & W RKlZtNSTEIN,
Opposiia Win. Barker's "Mansioa Hwuso."

Look Haven, Pa., Mawh 16, 1859-3-

ON HIS OWN HOOK I JOHN GL'ELICII, .

CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes
to inform his old friends and customers, thathu
is now oarrying on the Cabinet Making business,
on "his own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite tho "old Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared tomauufucture
to order, every description of CabineUWare, that
maybe wanted in this section of country ; con
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands; Centre, Diu-- ;
ing and lirer.kinpt 1 ablest .Mahogany aud Com
mon Bediteads; Sowing Stands, Ac, Ac. He will .
also repair furniture and chairs, in good stylo. -

cheap far caslh. House Painting done onshort no-
tice, ad easy terms Now is the time ta buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in my line of business at tho cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles cuv hand, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and fi ahsh.

country produce receiveu in payincnc
April 13. 1859 - - ... JOHN G L ELLCII.
N. B Coffins made to order on short notice, and

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompanyments, when desired. J. G.

RECEIVED AT JVAUGLE'SJUST CHEAP JEWELRY STORE,
Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment ef
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, c., to which we in- -
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be had at iAl.lJJ'i -.

The American Lever tf different qualities, can.
be had at. NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts o Jewelry, such as Cameo, Csral, La- -,

va, Jett. Carbuacle, Uarnett, Upal, lloronune .Mo- -.

Bate, Mold Sfcone Mosaic forcelain paintings, 4c...
or single pieces at XAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pms, Eardrops, Hoop Ear rings.
children's eardropsand rings at NAL'GLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold, pens and sil
ver holders at . NAUGLES.

Gents breastpins, sleeve-buttons- , shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A fine-- assortment of gold finger rings of differ-
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, gpjsctacles, watch guards, and
all articles inhu line, on band at AidLt s.

Just received, a fine assortment of laney and
common Clocks, sad Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to 15 dollars at AALULfc B.- - .

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at NALGLL s.

AH goods warranted as represented, or the mo
ney refunded, at - NALGLL S.

If you wish your watches Putin good repair
and warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S.

ONEY. A good article of Honey, for oilH at the store of WM. F. IKWIN,
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